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CAREER & WORKPLACE
MARINE INDUSTRY

Working remotely from sea presents challenges

Captain Angela Rosenberg, president of West Palm
Beach-based Angari Foundation.

COURTESY OF ANGARI FOUNDATION

While mny Americns spent the pst seven months working rom home, some hve elected or
 di�erent type o remote workplce:  bot.

The uptick in South Floridins interested in working rom the se hs generted new sles, sid
Bob Denison, president o Fort Luderdle-bsed Denison Ychting.

“Demnd is ttched to people looking to spend time – nd by time, I men ull time – living
nd working on  bot,” he sid. “I you re one o those people tking qurntine seriously, 
bot relieves the cbin ever.”

Working rom  bot cn work or the whole mily, he dded. One client Denison sold  bot to
proceeded to trvel to Thiti nd is homeschooling their children rom the ycht, he sid.

In it for the long haul

As reeing s  Zoom cll rom the middle o the Atlntic Ocen my be, boting during 
pndemic comes with  new set o chllenges, sid Angel Rosenberg, president o West Plm
Bech-bsed Angri Foundtion nd cptin o the nonpro�t’s 65-oot vessel.

As cptin, prt o her job is to cilitte  remote work environment or pssengers, who cn be
t se or weeks t  time on reserch excursions. Covid-19 hs mde tht tsk more di�cult,
she sid.

Trvel restrictions becme one o the more pressing issues or her nd her ship, Rosenberg sid.
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“You used to be ble to just sy, ‘Let’s go to the Bhms,’ nd go,” she sid. “Now there’s  lot
more plnning nd pperwork involved.”

The Bhms continues to be  sought-ter destintion mong ychters, Denison sid. But
ccording to the Bhmin government’s guidelines or privte vessels, ll bots entering the
country’s wters must request permission beore rrivl nd detil the medicl condition o
every onbord trveler.

Once tht hurdle is clered, Rosenberg still preers to limit the interctions o her crew nd
pssengers with the outside world.

“We’re not exploring the shores in populted res,” she sid. “We’re isolting with the sme
eight or so people.”

Tht’s n cceptble option or mny, Denison sid.

Prt o the ppel o remote work bord  bot is the bility to sel-isolte reely, nd it’s the
reson so mny people re buying ychts in 2020.

Signal boost

Necessry or ny work-rom--bot pln is  solid internet connection. Tht’s where Mrc
Curreri, ounder nd president o Fort Luderdle-bsed mrine electronics nd repir compny
Mrine Proessionls, noticed the most new ctivity or his business.

“Everybody needs to sty connected these dys,” Curreri sid. “Some just wnt to check emils,
nd others wnt to be ble to be on  Zoom cll nd or the other people to never notice they’re
not in the o�ce.”

His nd other similr mrine compnies o�er three min internet solutions:  cellulr source, 
Wi-Fi hotspot or high-speed stellite.

The most expensive option, but the one tht works best or prolonged work experiences t se,
is high-speed stellite. It essentilly equips  vessel with the sme router cpbilities s  home,
Curreri explined, lthough the signl needs to be boosted in multiple plces on  ycht in order
or it to work throughout.

“In  house, there’s one source o internet,” he sid. “On  bot, in most cses, we’re providing
three sources.”

It usully tkes three dys to ully equip  bot with stellite internet, s the process involves
cutting into the bot to run wiring, Curreri sid.

For those looking or  less-invsive option, he sid  Wi-Fi hotspot cn eed o� o the internet
ner mrins to llow pssengers to work rom their bot.

Denison sid equipping  bot with internet cpbilities hs been one o the �rst priorities or
new bot owners during the pndemic.

“I this pndemic hppened 10 or 15 yers go, it would hve been  lot more chllenging,” he
sid. “But, s technology evolved, the bility to work bord  bot hs gotten  lot esier.”

Click on the links below to for more stories in our 2020 Marine Industry Special Section:
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Fort Luderdle Interntionl Bot Show eschews virtul route

Floting in style: Interior designers enhnce ychts

Insted o bchelorettes, prty bots now cter to milies

Doug West on the evolution o Luderdle Mrine Center, the ntion's lrgest ycht repir
cility

'Sltwter distncing' drives South Florid bot sles mid pndemic

Listmker Pro�le: Sustinble mrine compny Wrtsil North Americ �nds success mid
chnge

Listmker Pro�le: With renovtions, RMK Merrill-Stevens eyes return to glory dys

Listmker Pro�le: Costl engineering �rm Applied Technology nd Mngement becomes
South Florid mrins' go-to consultnt

Sign up here for the Business Journal’s free morning and afternoon daily newsletters to receive the

latest business news impacting South Florida. For more business intelligence, follow us

on LinkedIn, Facebook, Twitter and Instagram.

South Florida Marine Industry Businesses - Employees
Ranked by No. of employees

1 JL Audio 416

2 MarineMax 310

3 Wartsila North America 270

Rank Company No. Of Employees

View This List

South Florida Marine Industry Businesses - Revenue
Ranked by 2019 revenue

1 ZF Marine Propulsion Systems Miramar $36.50 billion

2 MarineMax $630.00 million

3 GMT Global Marine Travel $180.00 million

Rank Company 2019 Revenue

View This List
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